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«Mom cr Items.

Miss Minnie lllackman, daughter ol
slr. mili Mrn. Marshall Blackman, dieri
m T ii« -.. iii airi was ¡mi i tl on ! ho 'Jil li
it S.i tidy Spring, '.«.! pastor, I.Vv. S.
NV. lleiitv. c:on i hi finig i In; tu lierai
SCrvii'«'« Silo WO* llbollt ill yeillS old
lind hat! beeil :i!li:«:t« ri all hei* lile, be-
inga i-t mute. 'Itu- .i-' live yIM»rs
she had MiU'eied much \\i:li an aller-
(ion "I spine, which terminated in
:on vu I.-ioiis, e nibing lui death, Sh«
was 'lu- limn- tenderly hived anil
.ati il 'm hy IUT tinnily onnci-ount.nl
'HT idllici ions, anil (HT pi 11 « « \\ ill hu
greatly missed in ; In- Im .-i hold. They
irt« rntiitorfori hy l " llióuúfíit ilia» h t
-? iJÎ«. : m.'- ari1 oV'i and today .-«lio Ls
joining tho f*oiir?'oj pct j so in lleav-
ii.

rii«- i.'iiarti rly Conference «if
Pendle! .?! I iit'iiii wits held at Sandy
Springst burch I.it . Satin.11\ und Sim
lay. Vha tíunuri.ij «n»n«titii>n lin1
Circuit WiKlIld -lip lyell; 'I if !'r« >nlii;>,'
Mlth i. l;« v. l.'.A. Childs. ¡>:«.H in il ,tn

(iKpiri;: |r seuiioh on Sunday t«i anni-
ton ti yt« fiadiirino. '¡lu .M«-"i lit K1IV>I s of
his sect¡«MI uni v«iy mtirh pleased
with th« i; ptrsi\ht pastor, Hov: s. VV.
11 «livy, and hopi* thai Conb.-reuco will
*;end "hun i irk nevi >.«?:»r.
M si, « inj»« Phinmy, of Walhalhi,

ia» .hufi) ?. -1T :i; - rrbiiivi i neal Sandy
Springs.

di's. \V. Carrisnn spout two days
his week in Anderson UH tho gue»| «if
i«r sister, Sli -. Sullio Kiley.
Meston Tom liothroek nod Charlie

".i'll! .'td! abort two weeks ago Im a
?is;l to ii-latives in Alahaina. lt'they
rind paying employment their .stay may
í)o ptohinged imP.liuitely.
Mr. Edwin ..'«illy left Saturday for

GJeergetowu on a hunting trip. Ho
lian had standing invitation from a
.neild to come-down lind hunt, hut this
TS his ¡iist opportunity to avail hiniseif
of it. 'f Lo lihou I il happen to meit

.."vifcl' »¿rover Cleveland them duck
minting. Mr. Cleveland hail hotter look
.mt for his laurels, ns Edwin is .?. tine
tjliot.Mr. Benson Keeves, of Oak way, is
visiting relativen in this Heel inn.
Mise Km mu, Mnjor and little daugh¬

ter, I'attie, of Picken*, aro visiting thu
family of Mr. MnrHhall Blackman.
Walker Barnett'* little son, Ether¬

idge, hud lin- misfortune to get ono
bono ol his lett leg broken abou' a
.vceJc ago. I>r. Duckworth set tue

. ..ii nnd tho little fellow is getting
. . '-.-ly.

. i FfCttöie McWnortcr ond her
. .. 'i.r Murun, hot h of whom hud

.. .< r, un- univ improving rapidly.Mr. Thomas Hobson'a littloson, Pat,
i R is s ill ; nil- ill with fever.
ThiueVsgi viug was generally observ¬

ed in this auction hy feasting and hunt¬
ing. Thor« is much tor which to lat
thankful for and many earnestly join-
Mi in singing "Praise CHM! from whom
.di blessings ¿low."

Incognita.
.<.> .-

Corner Creek Comments.

Miss Tal nhill Crowther and -her
.nother, J. I., ol' Kay, won« tho guests
of B. F. Cassa way mid family Thanks-
'i vi IIg Day.

< tur young folks enjoyed themselves
very ni ooh on Thanksgiving night at a

pound supper given at th« homo of VV.
M. Hell. A largo crowd waa present
.iud, of course, they had lots ot fun and
llenty of good things to eat.
Tho Misses Lomar, and hrothur, ol'

Uno West, visited relatives hero hist
week.
Misa Modena Bighy, who is teaching

'ike Callison school in Greenwood
county, is spending a few days hero
with homo folks. She is accompanied
by Miss < «clello Reavden.

Mrs. Cora Elgin Bigby, of l'elzer,
and Miss Lucy Elgin, of Bowman, (in.,
-are visiting relatives in our midst.

MÍSB Ella Martin and brother Milton,
-¿'rom near Donalds, spout Thanksgtv
.ngia our midst nt tho home of J. N.
"Shirley.

Miss Ollie Mitchell visited friends
.lear Bethel Sunday.
A-t last wo have completed tho gath

ering of this year's crop. The weather
bas been remarkably lino all fall, mid
"lui ci op has been ii good largo one,
too. Small grain is hoing sown now,
.ind all farm woik is moving on nicely.

Preparations are being matlo for
"Christmas, which is only four weeks
»distant.

Oh! how time rolls on. lt waits on
';io one in these pin ts.
Some of our people observed Thanks-

tgisiug Day, while others continued to
-aursuo their regular routine of farm
?work. '

The price of cotton continues to de¬
crease, which is causing some to sell,
.while others are just holding on for
¿sigher prices.

Dr. Y. \V. Perry, of Pendleton, has
(accepted tho call tendered him by tho
í Larker's Creek church for next year.
Luther Kay, of Pendleton, spent a

few days in our midst hist week with
old friends.
Wo areall well as usual.

Tyro.
* In Memoriam.

Townviilo S. C., Nov. 24, 1904.-Ed¬
itor Intelligencer: Pienso publish tho
Sollowing resolutions ai'OJted by the
Townvitie Presbyterian Sunday school

'tan the death of Christino Sharp:
Whereas, God has soon tit in his wis¬

dom and love to call to rest our much
beloved Sunday school pupil, Christ ino
Sharp, who was devoted to her Sunday
school and an earnest worker. There¬
fore, bo it resolved- t

ist. That while wo deeply deplore
the loss »f one so pure, gentle and
kind, endeared to those who kuow lier,
wo Iwtv HMMurnnco that cfur loss is her
«eternal gain.

2u«t. That our desire is to pay trib¬
uto to one whoso prospects for useful¬
ness wt rs so bright, and w hose inrlu
fouco tor good was felt by ovt ry one
«vho«am~ in contact with ncr.
3rd. We. extend to tho mother, fa¬

rther, sisters, ami brothers our deepest
and Ilea!?felt sympathy in their loss,
-commerni i iig them to God whom their
.loved «no trusted, and Ho will show
them th« things unsearchable now.

4tU. That a blank page in our Sun¬
day ecbool rofl book be inscribed to
.lier memory, and a copy of these reso¬
lutions be sent to the family of tho de¬
ceased. Leila Thompson,

Annie Gordon Dickson,
Mattie McCarley.

Committee.

JMea« Y. 2r Family
vin'd PT*ivrvn "» «- ho'iRA by piiotlrg

- with L. A ML. PHI I.
'-'Wortrn and covers ii«o'd.
l*a lewd Mfl'.h'si e. N>«n to,nuable,

'./iíoutív Hiver. Fullest measure. Takea
illMt,
Bought from F B. Cray ton, Auder

»-ran; T. ¡I*. Hopt>er, B'ilton ; T. C. Jack
. MOO. Iva; K. S. Horton, Litvnaoavljl ..

If yon »re lot liing t«»r a good, atro
tílexiUíe Drag Tooth Harrow, you CÎBâ
'ind j ost vctiat you wmii at 'lin Moro Ol
Hutu vim TJAw, Co. Their Harrow's af«

- mUt to euBtain the rougbesl uuage ai d
ií/ü dosigutd to do perfect work.

! uwnuVsHlle Nc»s.

Kor some lime Mi. E. U. Horton,
who docs a general mcichamli .«. busi-
in i--. Iiiii! lu ; rt mi->ing gund- from ll Ih
stoic eye ry ,1/oiiduy muí lililí, l»'¡i UH
lin* ilooiH arni windows weir securely
fastened tin- 11 : 11 icmuined a mystery,
r\ low tl.ivs ago II negro hy Hie ll ll ll ll!
»1 W i st Hm tun was arrested on sus¬
picion, ami, at UT being um-tinned,
lir t-nufcsso:! his guilt ami also told
lin- nairns ol' lour other ni*gloen who
liad assisted hun . Mr. Horton- store-
rooin ina two-utory building and i lu-an
H eroes hail been inking a ladder ami
ming through inc windows on ilt«*
second tioor. Mr. Horton lina already
gotten bach about ÇiiMI worth ol' Molen
'omis. Alter confessing tn Mr. JI. . i
Lon they told how Ihey had taken tin
lld piece ol iron and lilt int; tile hai
non the huck door "t Cooley >\ S pi el's
*toio and had heen taking goods hom
iii.-m. This tu m had never missed
itnythiug ¡nil a iiiinihet ni articles,
sueh as di'.v goods, « lol luiij-', shoes, etc.,
have I iee'i"i lound which woie taken
hom lliis -'on-. «iii last Sittutdii)

'.i -.. dal hies v\ iii- given ;i pt il nu mai y
ir.I ¡uni hound ovel until hiixl lei iii
il < '"».ii i.
Mi. lia'ph Nuilee, ol Monterey, ami

Mi. Itulph Mason, ol I'acolel, nie
lei king tor Messrs. Cooley »\ .Speer I
.nd i. I;. Horton respectivety, where
hey will lin glad to rio lu II friends.
.'ii.-s .1/uiy Wilson, ot (ii.un Bulge,

is visiting; her brother's lamil}', Hr. .1. !
I». Wilson.

.Mi. I »uk Speer w;n in town Sundayivilh I l l.lt Vi'.-.
Miss Alien MelJallister, ol Halium r,

.|M iii Thanksgiving with the latuily ot
|{«v. li. Kennel.
Mrs. /uhi Brock Sharpe, of AudiT-

tum, spent Thanksgiving in town with
Mis. .». T. Lntiiuer.
A nuinher of young people attended

lt "ghost party" Kinlay night at. the.
homo ol' M rs. Marie Watson, ol IS.u nes.
Mis. Hem Reid ami children, ot Iva,

spent a few day« recently in town with
iclutivea.

?Miss Ida Allen and little brother,
liembc rt, visited relatives in Andel .on
a few days ago,

?Miss Heit ie Kichardson, of Hartwell,
¡H visiting her brothel's family.
Nov. -js. Yedci.

Brushy Creek News.

Well, Mr. Kditor, ns we have not
written for several weeks, we will try
to give your readers a few dots.
The corn is all gathered and in the

crib.
Cotton is most all picked and the

farmers aro holding must of tho cropfor ten cents.
W. r\ Culy and O! I'. Smith visited

tho world's fair a few weeks ugo and
report a pleasant trip.
MisH .1/elissu Edens and C. A. Harr

were happily married at the home of
the bi lilli's father, S. S. Edens, on
Thursday. "J Ith inst., nt l« o'clock, by
t he Kev. I ». I. Spearman. Only a,fewfriends of the bride and groom were
present.
A. S. Buyehe, of Grenville, visited

.J. K. Budgers on Thanksgiving day.W. I'. Hicks and family and C. A.
Hector »pent Thanksgiving day at J.
il. Hicks'.
Mr. Marion Krecman and his two

charming daughters. Misses Alpha and
Ella, and John Hiddle, of the Cross
Uoada seetii/n ot 1'icketis County,visited thu family of J. Hood, Satur
day and Sunday.
Some of our most prosperous far

mers are buying lin« young mules,
which means thar they mean business.
There was a social party at the homo

of .J. K. Hogers on tile evening of Hie
-' Ith inst., w hich was highly enjoyed byall present. 'í\ T.

Hie Hampton Monument Now a Certainly
Tho Hampton monument commis

sion tin- morning, after a formal in¬
spection of the model submitted,closed the contract with Sculptor F
Wellington Kuekstahl for the monu¬
ment, the price agreed upon, includ¬
ing the expensen ot transportation and
other incidentals, being S-yO.OOO. Of
this amount about SVJN.OOU bas been
raised and it will be necessary tor the
State to raise in Home way the re¬
mainder in two years, the time agreed
upon for tlie delivery of the monu¬
ment.
The commission was well pleasedwith thu model submitted by Mr.

Kuckstahi, and was only in session a
few minutes. Tho contract will bo
drawn up at once by the commission
and signed and the work will »tart at
once. The monument will bo twenty-eight feet in height, an equestrian
statue and a very imposing affair,
showing the gallant lender hat in hand
on a spirited horse and appearing to
be ready to take charge of affairs
wherever necessary. The commission
d citied to change some of the inscrip¬tion, and the following will appear
on the base of the monument, which
will set just to tho east of the front
steps :
East Side-"Governorof South Caro¬

lina, 1N7C» 15*570. United States Sena¬
tor, 18711.1895."
North Side-"Horn March 18, ISIS-

Died April ll, 1003."
On the shield just below will bo the

last words tittered: "My people, white
and black-God bless them all." '

South Side-"Erected by Citizt-ns of
this State, l!»0ß."
West Side-"Lieutenant General

Confederate States Army."
On the eight shields on tho western

and eastern sides will bo placed the
eight most prominent battles in which
he was engaged, aa follows: First
Mantissas, Brandy Station, Gettys¬
burg, Trevilion, Sappony Church, Bur¬
geon Mill and Bentonville.-Columbia
Hecord, 28th inst.

Competitive Examination.

Mr. Editor: Will yon kindly give
tho following notice apace iii your
column*:
Ono clerkship in tho Engrossing De¬

partment for the 8th Circuit will bo
awarded by competitive examination
to bo held in Belton, S. C., on Friday,
Deeenibei lGtb, beginning at 0 o'clock
a.m. ltesp« etfully,

Julius E. Buggs, Solicitor.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Through the medium of
your paper we wish to'thank our many
friends for their kindness during the
illness and death of oui beloved hus¬
band and father, J. Marshall Webb.

* Mrs. Lou Webb and daughters.
The Proposed Electric Line.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 15.-At a meet¬
ing of thc stockholders of the Atlanta
and Carolina Kail way company held
here today the organization of the com¬
pany was perfected by the election of
officers and directors. The company
proposes to build an electric line from
Atlanta to Greenville, S. C., which lt is
expected eventually will give Atlanta
a direct line to the Atlantic seaboard.
The capital waa raised from $50,000 to
$2,000.000 and arrangements were mad«
for th« speedy beginning of active op-
erat ions. John lt. llocch. ot' Hosoh-
ton, Ga., was elected president.. .1

AMM'itlî.-'O.N S < * i . I I*. I \ N.

Dr, li. I» ll , - Ita- « >j>urjtw! His jOptica! I'dflor Over At ¿iu^ou'a
I »rug >toi-«.

Tba people iii HU tant.' ! An!erM»n
ti ivo long ii it tho,.rioed <»i HU » x dualva,
lip tO-UHtO ptioisU v. >|" » ill l>*J i<»r
manenlly located muong thom. D'.
Keene, being HWm i- <>{ tin-' fini, hasopeu-
ud his olllco over Atkin** .li's Drug Store,
.ortu-r ni I li: put Hu«! Malu (streets, ami
will hon ilt» r have his permanent ellice
with ii» /H M- in Anders- II. ll.OMI v. im
have «nil uro now having (rouble with
their ovo-, etui iit any limo linc] hiaoltloo
ripon, and s welcome if they should da«
?111» in c insult hill). I Jr. H'M so is woll
known among ii-, ami lins many pa¬il ntH m ami Hrouml Andorson that will
P-Miityto his a-.i.nv to correct the moht
iihhlinalu < ase nf rorraction ol tho eye*,lin O'»MICH aillOUg UH endorsed hy 111«
loailiim profosMons, IIIIH iii tho leuJ itu;methods «>f ox ami nat i> m, nix] it worth
your tinto lo \ :r-11 I nineo and lind ,;"t
lim tnio ooiidi'ion <.! your i'^n Ky tli**
mo-.! impr« ved *.>-..!o ".; ri iriteti ig t he
Hyo in tho Si ut h. I I : -, « H nu inlier
»i tho Optii a! A «.soi i .lion < I Si nth Caro-
linn Mud '"»' hi« din! -mi. fr un .« reu'ig'tl.'/.. I i o lo..f OptlÓS

m . mm

A HANDY REMEDY.

lluitccck'K |jii|tii'j Sulphur i - a I'rictxJ
in tito 11 OU SO li Olli. I

Kyory homo re<|iiiroH ri r ain weH-
cltoHon remedies m scientific, modern
Ivpo, tor c-o m emergency oi on tho
appeai'Mitce nf r.hroiiii! disorder.! Han-
nook's L'fjui I .Sulphur ts Mich ft prepar¬ation ant is um i Ulli J in ila spin ?". In
valno imapproacuoil when aJdid lo laith-
1111» waiora, ii j» i vos thom al! tho tonic
properlh H of littest Hit'.f luir Hprin***.
Tito power nt Hancock's L'.ijuid Hul-

pbui -Nat uro'a groato*t germicide-iaabsolute over acne, Itch, herpe», burna
a-d scalds, ringworm, pimplen, pricklydoa', diphtheria, catarrh, canker and
. thor soreness ol sculp, eyelids, nose,mouth or throat.
At leading pharmacists. U-md de¬

scriptive houk lot of iiuncock Liquid .Sui
pbur Co , Baltimore, Md.

I have tried ('raytons Bore Head Cure
for chickens and hoartily recommend it.

'22-a J, Ii. Cochran, Jr.
Sat'eguard Against Accident.

Tho best safeguard against accident is
to uso good judgment in direeling everyact. Hut accidents will often occur in
Hpiiu of every ettort to prevent thom.
Tho beat --lifeguard against injury result¬
ing from accldeuta i-i.Elliott's Emulsified
Oil Liniment. It is tho most serviceable
accident and Emergency Liniment ever
miid^ and is tho most satisfactory Lini¬
ment for UH» in tho family and i>n aui-
mala ever <'llVed. Lar<e bottle25**ta.
Every progressive fartnor abould louk

into thu merLa of the oliver Ghi Hail
Middlebreakers. sold by S tllivan Hdw.
Co. Those Miihllpliroakcrs have steel
boams tliat aro fully wnrrantoJ not to
bonder break. They will cut tho deep-
out and willett lurrow of any Plow on
tho least draft.

Anxious Moments.
Homo cf tho moat aux ions hourn of

tnother'H life am thnae when tho little
ones of the houM-hold have tho croup.There is : o other medicine HO effective
in ibia terrible malady HM Foley'* Honeyand Tar. It is H household favorite for
throat and lung troubleH, mid HH it con¬
mina no optatea ur other poisons it tau
ho safely given. Sold bj* Evana Phar-
macy.

A Peile man's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, nlirht policeman of

Naabua, Ia , write«, ' Last winter 1 had
a bad cold on my lungs and tried at
least a half dozen advertised (rough medi¬
cines and had treatment from two phy¬sicians without gaiting any hnnetit. A
friend reenm mend ed Foley's Honey and
Tar and two-third-, ot a bottle cured me.
I consider it tito greatest oough nil«' lunj;
medicino in ::he world." Hold by 10vans
Pharmacy.
There is nr. fJrain or Fertilizer Diutri-

butor manofaciurbd that will in any way
compare with the ''Cole," which ia sold
by Sullivan ildw. Co.

Ka Gould Hardly Get Up.
' This ia to certify that I have taken

two bottlea ofFoley'a Kidney Cure and
it has helptd me more than any other
medltltoe/' wrltea P. H. Duffy, of Aah-
ley, 111. "I tried many adversed remé¬
diée, bat none of them gave me any re¬
lief. My druggist recommended Foley'sKidney Cure and it baa cu 9d me. Be¬
fore commencing ita uae I was in auch a
ehape that T could hardly get up wheu
once down." Sold by KvHna Pharmacy.

To Cure a Cough.
Tho coughs so prevalent these daysusually develop before yon realize what

bsa happened. Now the beat thing to do
is to take the most reliable couch cure
vnu can geL None better than MurraysHorehound Mullein and Tar. It la made
of the purest iugrodlenta and can be
given to infants as well as grown people.Above all else IT CURES. You will
timi it at ell druggists. 253 a bottle-
extra large bottle.
Blood Poison and Lock Jaw prevented

by applying Acid Iron Mineral to cuts
or wounds at once. NJ burne should be
without it.
Trade A-I-M mark on every bottle.

Sold by drugulaba.
Danger et a Cough.

P^.c-mcnla, grlpp, eMd, bronchitis
and nearly every other dangerous sick¬
ness of this kind la usually the develop¬
ment of a alight cn nub. Too many peo¬
ple are laid up and too many die from
diseases where they could so easilyknock that firHt cough in the neau.
Murray's Horehound Mullein and Tar
cur OH colds It just drop." 'be bottom out
of a oouab. Every druvulet baa lt for
.Jôo a bottle. Remember "Murray's" and
take no other. Kegular öüc aize.

Cured Fifty Headaches
In one day while distributing froe ram
pies ot Nervalgine, and will cure live
hundred if I can And that many eufier>
er«. You run no ri>k, for it la harmless,
and it does the work in live to ten min¬
utes. Four dotes 10c. Suld by all drug¬
gists.

If voa want a gocd Cooking or Heat¬
ing Stove or a good Range-one that la
fully warranted to.*give *at*8faction-you
should call on Sullivan Hdw. Co . who
can furnish jCBt what you vant, at tl o
price j ou want to pay. .

DAVIS A DANIEL SHOE STOKE.
(PostOtUne Block, Anderson.-4,Prett,i:
oat Shoe -"tore in the ötate." Our epeoial
boast : We keep the beat 8hoea to be
fouud on the market,
MONEY TO LO AN fur home clients

on easy terma.
Simpson & Hood. Attorneys.

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing ia sure except

death and taxea, but that ia not altogether,
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption ia a pure euro for all lung
nod throat troubles. Thousands can
».«tl fy to that. Mrs. C.B. Van Metre, of
Shopuerdtown, W. Va., say*: .*! had a
severe eaae of Bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of. but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then oared mo absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Gough,G rip. Pr eu monia and Consump¬
tion. Try lt. It's guaranteed by Orr,
Gray dc Co.. Druggist, Trial bottles free.
Reg. sixes 50o, fLOO.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on La^d for clients. Ap*
ply to B. F. Martin, Attoruey-at-Law.
W. A. Herron, of Fln^h. Ark., aaye,«.I wish to report that Foley's Kidney

Cure has cured a terribie CASC of kidney
sod bladder trou bio that two doctors had
given up.!' Sold by Evan» Pharmacy.

Quick Arrest.
.1 A. Onlh'dg«-. ol Verbena, Ala', MT«« ,two e miij'e hôpital Irmn a «uvate c«*e jul pi;«s inusirig Ll I u mot f«. A »tor dm-| .

\IH nil! ii : i ronietlie* falle«), Bucklen'a I
Arnii'H Halve i|ui«.*k y arrest <1 furtheriiill.tmiiiHtlori and oiired him lt non»
ijuerH itches ami killi* punt, lifts, at < *t"« !
(.ruy »V Ce.

foley's Honey and Tar ¡or cougha Iand eoîdf: reliable, tried and t'^t«.«J, ;. »fo jmid sure. A general household favorite i
wherever usad. .So;d l»y Evana Phar-|macy.

Physicians Prescribe lt.
Many broad minded physicians pre--(.riiic roley's Honey and Ta^, iw theyhave never found HO safe ami reliable a

remedy for throat and luna, troublée aa
this gnat medicine. Thero is no other
rough mo heine s > popiilnr Contains
,io opiate*) or poisons and -¡ever fail« to
t'lire coughs and cobla. Ilefuae substl-
tuus. S dd i>y Evalin 1'bannaey.

A Startling Test.
'i''i . o a ii!'.'. l)r. T. < ¡. M< rrltf, of No,Mein opauy, l'a., mad:? a startling to?tresulting in a wor.de:ful eme. Ile

write-, "a patient vtuu attack'«) iv itli vi >-lent homiiiorrhitgos, caused by ulcer-iitioiiol'the stomach. I had often foundKlootrle Bitters nx'-ellem for ai;uto Ii«t aiun li »MU! liver troubles kn i p react i li¬ed ilium. The patient gainod froid theIand hts not b«d an attaek In 14iiiotitliH." ICIfotric (titter« are positive-ly guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, CoiiHtipation and Kidney troubles.Try i hem. Only fto *. ut Orr, ti ray Sc Qb.
"Should Old Acquaintance Ce Forgot.;
And Never Brouy^t to Mind."
Win n you neod anything usual tv keptin Drugstores don't forgot mat Wühlte.Vi Wi Pi ita aro generali v open from IO a.

m. to ii p. m. h ir is Paint*, as good asibo best and as cheap as tua eauapost, al
ways on hand.
DAVIS »\¿ DANIEL S llOI? STORK,( Pus» odien Block, Audereon.)-"Pretti¬est Shoo Store in the sta'e " tineen(¿itality and Imperial ; Walk-Overs andClttpp's.

An Old Time lt mn edy.
Murray's Horeiinund Mullein ami Tarhas lu it the purest of drugs. All ofwhich wero used by our parents andgrand-parenti». It is a combiuutlon HO

put tocethor that it euron a uough rightoff. Nothing ÍH bettor for babies It ia atuo8t reliable eurem all eases ofcoughs.Ask your druggist for it. They all haveit. Get a bottle now and have it ready.Coots only li'io a bottle-extra large bottins-regular 50a size, itemember to askfor 1 Murrays-' and take no other.
Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pilbeach night for two we^ks ha« put me inmy'teena* again" wntos D. ll. Turnerof Dempseytown, Pd. They're tho besIn tho worid for Hiver, Stomach aucBowels. Purely vegetable. Novergrlp3.Only 25 \ at Orr, Gray & Co.
A guaranteed cure for sore bead chick

ena at Cray ton's Drugstore. 1 i-13t.
Attention Merchants.

We have great inducements to otfe
you iu Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, DrawprfPiece (ÎOOIIH, etc. We will boin our offlc
for the next sixty days. Buy from u
you get the mill priées. We save yothe jobbers profits. Call on tia and ti
convinced. Wo are Helling the large*and closest buyer* in thu oountrv.

WEBB ifc CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agouti
A Dozen Times a Night.

..I have had kidney aral bladder trot
ble for yeurp, and :L became Rd bad that
wa« obliged to get up af least a doze
timos a night,".says M r. Owen Dann, (
Benton Ferry, W7Va. "I neverreceiv
any permanent benefit from any med
cine until I took Kolev's Kidney Cur
After using two bottle» I am cured. Sol
by Evans Pharmacy.

IMVIS «te DA XIEL SHOP, STORK
rVist Oflion Block, Áu«i(TH<ii.)-"Preiti/
st Shoe Store in t tm State." Hoon our
jlsc NOW stiKjk? Bverybody welcome,

THE DISCOVERER. OF

SEVEN
BARKS

Was, thirty-five years ago, one ci Germany's
foremost physicians, besides he W3S a cele¬
brated botanist and chemist. His discoveries
were many and Invariably successful. Per¬
haps his most important discovery was that
oí the great and popular preparation called
.Seven Harks-extracted from thc bark of a

specially grown Hydrangea plant. Th¡3 bark
grows in seven layers, each division pos3esiin;{
wonderful individual curative values. One
arts r.s a penile cathartic, another as an al¬
terative, thc third a ; a diuretic, thc fourth aa

an expectorant-while the other titree layers
produce wonderful, upbuilding toaie clements.

Most All Disease
Emanates from the drainage system (the stom¬
ach, bowels, liver and kidneys). When one of
these organs becomes clogged or congested
the ethers naturally suffer in sympathy, and
it requires a thorough cleansing and the res¬

toration of all of them before each can again
fully perform its natural function.

Seven. Barks
Contain nature-giving principles that will ef¬
fect immediate relief and, in good time, a

permanent cure of all such disorders. One 50
cent bottle will demonstrate its r.hcnomenal
value.

T.-dk with your druggist about it He will
back up all wc claim. Il you arc ill and can¬
not spare 50-ccnts for a bottle, write a postal
and wc will send you a bottle free.

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N.Y. City«
SOLD BY

ISvivii Jö Pharmacy.

WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are about seven million peo¬

ple in the U. tí. who have savings ac-
counts. These accounts show an av¬
erage of 8400 each ; seventy out of
every hundred persons starting savings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, and in a phort time have sove-
eral hundred dollars. If you will
open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Anderson
there are seventy chaoses cut of a
hundred of your sooner or later hav¬
ing the average.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest and strongest Bank in tba

County.

Smart
Winter
Suits
- AND-y

Overcoats 1

Nowhere else in this Town will you find aft large and as
fine a collection of-

Stylish Clothing
AB we ohowy nor prices as reasonable as ours.

Our Clothing is all made from especially selected fabrics,
in such patterns AH 'every oi¿£ likes.

The Coats are made with permanent fronts, and have the
broad, athletic shoulders so popular now-a-days.

If yon wish to dress smartly at LITTLE COST. Come and
see thé big values we are offering this week»

REESE & BOLT,
mw ;

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

WANT BIG BUSINESS THIS

Thaiiksffivin
There has been great doings in this Store these Novem¬ber days-greatest ever come our way before. It's the buy¬ing public that you have got to please, and they have a rightto pass judgment on what they want, for it is their good

money that pays for it. We have crammed a big lot of good,reliable, stylish merchandise in this Store in the last few ,months. Ve struck it lucky, for wë are having the largestsales ever known to us. Now the cold, cutting winds of De¬cember will soon be on us. We are filling up every day for
tthe biggest trade yet to come.

We are adding to our Dress Goods and Sxl^s almost dailyas well as every other line and department in the Store.

Special for this Week!
24 Ladies' Hats, beautiful and stylish, prices rangingfrom $3.00 to $8.00-just one-third off in price. Great oppor¬tunity right in the heart of the season. We do this ?o giveus an extraordinary week in Millinery. Every Hat that willbe shown will be a choice one.

. ä
Our Millinery Department hap added a big line of nevr

Shapes and Trimmings, and Ribbons of every description. /Another great attraction for the week is a consignmentof-

Ladies' Coat Suits,,
The production of a Cincinnati House. As we have no mon*
ey in them we will sell at little profit. Prices from $10.03to $20.00. *

We can show you Ladies' Wraps from $3.50 to $25.00.Would like you to seo the Silk Wraps and Plush Velvet
Coats, and the swell line of Cloth Coats.

Beautiful lot of Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns.
Ladies' KnitUnderskirts and Knit Petticoats 50c to $2.09.Boys' Buster Brown and Black Cat Stockings at 25c.

We are prepared to supply th9 people in all cla33si andprices in wearing apparel from now 'till the holidays.If you have a penny to'spend come our way. Wë do not
despise small bills.

Everybody is welcome in this Store.
If you want anything for men, women and children'we

can fit you up fxqm head to foot. -

"

Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

Bought for 50Ce on!
the Dollar.

rThe Biggest Sale
\ in the
> History of Anderson.;

LOOK Al
THE BIG SALE OF

IS ÑOW ÍN FULL BLAST.

Come in ani inspect and be convinced.
We bought in this Mammoth Stock¬ ai;?' ;;^,->'

WOOiL DRESS GOODS,
V Audiali.kmds Cotton Fabïica," -

Men's and Boys'Clothing, v

Capes; Jackets, .'::
.vi v And Shoes.

Also, a foll line of-

Now, if you ira looking for BIG BARGAINS, you will do well by
coming in and insulting our Stock, aam certainly haVe tho largest ^dek ia
Upper Caiolina/

1 We eau.fit ma», woman^
We are certainly- going ^Jbry atiid .u»ke: all eflbrto to make the neit süc

week« the largestIrw^in lheîh^ To succeed in this
effort we will cer^wlr ¿»Va our many friends aad cuatomers the bigge*
values gfran InJ^de^n.

Our Motto :^»ig?V ftiiality and &ow Prices.
Hoping to havew eaily .̂ , ; ,

1


